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Fostering Bridge Personnel between Russia and Japan on Life Care for Economic Development in Russian Far East

- Total Students: 30,000
- International Students: 900
- Campuses: 8
- Majors: 75
- Employment Rate: 97.9%
- Olympics Medals: 34
- Student: Faculty Ratio: 18:1
- High Schools: 14
- Junior High Schools: 6
- Elementary Schools: 1
- Kindergartens: 4
Tokai University started to foster personnel specialized in life care in 1970s. The main aim is to develop healthy society by increasing lifespan and QOL. In April 2018, new Faculty - School of Health Studies was opened.
# 40 Years History of Cooperation with Russia

“Our mission is not only to establish a university, but also to build a peaceful nation and thus contribute to world peace” Dr. Shigeyoshi Matsumae, Founder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Academic Agreement with Moscow State University (MSU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Start of Academic exchange program for MSU students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>1st Asian and Pacific University Presidents’ Conference (APUPC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Agreement of Cooperation with FESU (FEFU) / Research vessel &quot;Bosei-Maru&quot; visit to Vladivostok. 1st Matsumae Memorial International Collegiate Baseball Tournament in Moscow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Establishment of Tokai University Alumni Association Moscow Branch Russian-Japanese Students Forum (co-organizer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Conferral of Honorary Degree to Prime Minister Vladimir Putin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>40th Anniversary of Cooperation between MSU and Tokai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Eurasia Students Forum (co-organizer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Agreement of Cooperation with Higher School of Economics (HSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Agreement of Cooperation with Sakhalin State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Program Configuration Diagram

Fostering Bridge Personnel with Four Abilities

Results of the survey on “the bridge personnel sought in Russian and Japanese companies” (Tokai University and FEFU)

Student outcomes

Working Fields for the Global Personnel

- Business (trading company, health sports, medical equipment, biological inspection system, functional food, health care consultant, health care interpreting, etc)
- Government, governmental institution, public-private partnership (PPP), international organization (WHO, FAO, ITU etc), NGO, NPC, university, research institution, hospital, advanced medical institution (image diagnosis, medical check-up center, etc), Japan-Russia diagnostic center for preventive care, etc.

Program outcomes

- Extend healthy life expectancy in Japan and Russia / Export Japanese Life Care / Increase the investments in Russian Far East

Support

Tokai University Office in FEFU
FEFU Office in Tokai University

Japanese University

Russian University
Four Types of Educational Activities

**Preparation**

**Overseas Training**
2-4 wks./Exchange Program
Participation of different universities

First step to studying abroad
Big training program in 2018 and 2021 by Tokai University Training Vessel "Bosei-Maru". Practice at Russian Medical structures, Medical Device Manufacturers Companies and Internships during the period of studying abroad.

〈Inbound〉 Life-care corporations, University Hospital, PE centers etc.
〈Outbound〉 Russian hospitals, Health care companies, Workshops with Russian students etc.

**Enhancement**

**Study abroad**
6-12 mos./Exchange Program

Credit course. Special lectures before participation in the program
Conversion of credits. Pre-departure education including crisis management, report of results after participation in program and attendance of career development subjects.

〈Inbound〉 Global program subjects, students forum, anti-aging EP at University Hospital, visiting Japanese companies.
〈Outbound〉 Courses in Russian and English, Internship etc.

**Medical Check-up Training**
(2-6 wks. /Exchange Program
For Medical School students
Practical Training at Image Diagnostic Center and Medical Examination Center
In collaboration with Medical Device Manufacturers, Medical Hospitals consultants etc.

〈Inbound〉 Training program for image diagnosis and ultrasonography diagnosis.
〈Outbound〉 Training program for Tokai University Medical school students (with credits)

**Double Degree Program**
Degree in both Universities
Credit Transfer for Graduate Courses
Start with FEFU
Partner Russian Universities

**Far Eastern Federal University (Vladivostok)**
Established in 2009 [https://www.dvfu.ru](https://www.dvfu.ru)
8 Schools (School of Biomedicine, School of Law, School of Engineering)

**Lomonosov Moscow State University (Moscow)**
Established in 1755 [http://www.msu.ru/](http://www.msu.ru/)
43 Faculties (Faculty of Mechanics and Mathematics, CMC, etc)

**NRU "Higher School of Economics" (Moscow)**
13 Faculties (Faculty of Economics, Faculty of Humanities, Faculty of Social Science etc.)

**The Far Eastern State Medical University (Khabarovsk)**
Established in 1930 [http://www.fesmu.ru](http://www.fesmu.ru)
6 Faculties (Faculty of Medical Prophylactic, Pediatric Faculty, Faculty of Dentistry)

**Sakhalin State University (Yuzhno-Sakhalinsk)**
Established in 1949 [http://sakhgu.ru](http://sakhgu.ru)
6 Faculties (Institute of Law, Economics and Management, Institute of Oil and Gas Engineering etc.)